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ohjecte are souglit to ho accomplished by hi.
labours :-I. The establishment of a achool at
overy preaching appointment whore thero la
none. 2. The highest state nI officioncy that
can ho reached in every achonl under the caro
of the Conferonce. In carrying out theso
obîjects the Agent addresses publie meeOtiilgs
of Ihildreil and young people, delivers lectures
a'li sermnons on Biblical sud Sahhath-school
topiCs, conducts toachers' meetings, Sahhath.
schools snd Bible-classes, following largoly the
Chautauqua Normal Casco irs of instruction,
and -gives replies to aIl questins beariilg on
our Sahhath-school work. We hope that al
Sun(lsy-schoolà workers wili hoartily co-operate
in these services, sud help te moike themn a
distinguished snccoss, aild ahove aIl that thoy
rnay ho owned snd blessed of God ko the
fsrtherance of this important department nf
Christian work.
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PART 1.-RIBLE EVIDENCE8.

(Concfsded froms Februarg Bunnr.)
VI. Permon of C/,it.-The porson of Jeas

Christ, as descrihed in the 8eriptures, is s0
uniqune sud remarkahlo, that no human intel.
lect loulîl have cnceivo(l and wrought it out,
unios@ the original had actnally existed, sud
furnished the material for the description.

Thot wonderful life terminsted at the oarly
age nI thirty-three years, sud yet has impresed
iud1 on aIl the agos followin. Jeans was the
child of humble parenaRe: «is fathor was a
carpenter, at whose occupation the son smoo
wrought in his youth. With no advautage nI
scholastic training, "Rnw knoweth this mail
letters, having never lssrued ?" Yet He stops
Imom the carpenter's shop open the platformn nI
public instruction, and manifesta a proîundity
of wisdnm and aptuesa ko teach that none had
hitherto sttained. Do sny doubt? Lot the
Sermon on the Mount ho the ample reply.
E or listeners, asteuished at Ris word., say,
"Prom whence hath this man theethgs
"Therpoplo wore asknished at Ri: doctrine,

for Ho taught them auones having authnrity,
snd not as the scribes." The officer% Who wore
sent ko take Hlm answer,'"Nvrma pk
like this mn." 'oe a pk

Thon consîder Ris power. The disciples of
John saw IIthat the blind received their slght,
the lame wslked, the lepers were cloansed, the
deaf board, sud the dead wero raisod up. " No

marvel that Nicodernus said, "lNo man can do
theso miracles that Thou dolent except Cod ho,
with him"

Thon consider that these mighty works were
performed for the good of mon, and nover to
their înjury.

An h tesirit marked Ris Illfe! After
the feeding of th five thousand, when "Jeans
Eerceived that they would corne and talce Him

yfreto make Him a king, Ho dearted
again into a mountaju Hlmself alone. ' e
was reviled, yet Ho revilod nlot again. At Hia
command wero logions of angels, yet would Ho
nt consent te a sin~gle sword heing drawu in
Hia defooce.

erlhad ,nt Christ hoon the wonderful
E~ Orson dsr!ed, thon no human mind couid
avc invonted such a charactor. Read IIThe

Person of Christ," hy Dr. 8chaff, of New York,
and IIThe Christ of Hietory>," hy Dr. Vou-ig,
of Edinhurgh.

VII. T/he Candour of t/he Writers of the Bible.
-Thoy writo a -lain, unvarnishod tale, using

no points of exclamation or ai-ta of oratory.
Tho heoes of their stnry are presonted as they
were, and nlot accnrding to their plan or desiro
-their faulte and virtues are truthfully set

forth. 0f Ahrahamn, Roses, David, Peter,
noue lion sMy that either was % ithout sin ; nes

oy-H wh ospakle as nover man spake-was
%ihu aie. 0f ai th- rest it i. said, "they
were mon of like passions with us." Had
these writers desired to build up aas, as
their principal nbject, they won4 have hidden
the failings of their allies, as wo find is the
case to-day in ail efforts to hulld up party
lines. But, no; they seek nnly to eètâhliwh
the truth, and sO the suhject and its advocates
are faithfully presented before us. David was
a manl after ondea own heurt; yot, yielding to,
temptatin, ho cnmmîtted great wickedness,
and see hie punishmeut. "My eh. is over
before me." IlMy bones waxed nId through
my rnaring aIl the day long." "Againat Thee,
Thes onîy have I donc thjs ovil in Thy sight."1
One ha@ lately said, that a part of David's
punishment for his ains was te, feol, os Nathan
the prophet told him, that ho had givon great
occasion to the onermies of Cod to hlasphomo.
And thus, every ne who cavils at the Bihleo n
account of David's oins, is just fnlfilling this
Seripture. And some who have heen throwing
filth at Dlavid's momory, have bean silencecL hy
this application to theinselves.

VIII. Elerot ion of t/je Teachings oitje Bible.
-Lot n remonmjer tlsat the Bible was written
long ago, while other teaching was excoedingly

deetv; yet, even judged hy the light of our
day, consider the character nf is matter :

1. Concerning Cod. How much suporior in
the character nf the Cod nf the Bihle to that
nf sny other religins systom, A lleing nf
holines, morcy, and justiceo; .uch as we fiild
nowhoro aIse. With such s (Jod os this ideal,
how elevating muet Ria worship ho tu, the
humas heart snd lIfe!

2. Concerning ths future ilf. Many in
difforont agles have deesmed nI s future, hut
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